A review of the management policy for new-born spina bifida children at Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin, 1973-1983.
The management policy at Our Lady's Hospital for Sick Children, Crumlin, for newborn spina bifida infants consists of immediate operation for those considered likely to benefit and full nursery care for those who do not have early surgery. In the eleven years since this policy was first implemented, there have been 493 infants admitted with open myelomeningocele, of whom 260 (52.7%) were managed non-operatively. The mortality for all infants so managed was 78% at one year. 171 (66%) of this group died without further intervention. 89 (34%) survived long enough for some form of treatment to be instituted. 41 of these children are still alive and it is felt that their handicaps have not been increased by their early management. It is argued that an approach to management which considers the needs and interests of the individual infant is more acceptable than one that seeks to enforce total care, regardless of circumstances, or the impersonal assignment, by criteria, into "treatment" and "non-treatment" groups.